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CZttd because
ttfe make them.
15 te 40 e

LOWER IN PRICE
"Shopping With
Dorethy" Says:

C "Ne mother Is trelnp te say
m little boys are hard te drc.i

when ahe sees the cunnlnn
oietnea ens shop makes for Just
thm itfflt little fellows They

M plctureique and yet se
tactical ajul manlv that even8la little boy himself Is Ktilntr te

enjoy being dressed up when
h wears them.

"The aulta are $8.50, and you
will ajrree with me that thp price-l-

most reasonable, when you sen
the excellent linen from which
ther ere made. As a rule these
HttU fellows' clothes are made
with the colored pants and white
waist : sometime? the waist has
ft sailor cellar In the color and
sometimes It Is the Peter Pantyle. Everything about these
milt Is exceptlenaj ; the buttons,
for Instance, are of thp beet and
the tailoring Is of the same hlehquality which characterizes nil etthe work In this establishmentThe mother who likes the regula-
tion suit will find It here, andthere are many ether attractlvemodels as well."
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W. H. Embick & Sons
1618-2- 0 Chestnut St.

RESINOL
5oelhinq And HeMinq

Fer Skin Disorders4

Netice
Edisen
Records
Reduced

in Price
$1.35 Records new. . .$1.00
$1.85 Records new. . $1.50
$2.25 Records new. . $2.00
Effective nt our hliirri Imnicillalrly.

Uit et ulniirrx of Mr TMUnn'n
(10,000 rrlze Cnntf.t ulitiilnuble
'nt our itere.

BLAKE BUMBT
S. W. Cor. llth and Walnut

and 20 S. 10th St.

0735

A charming Biddlc
G a u m e r Lamft in
Swedish iron, Etrus-

can and tolychremc
with silk shade.

Visit our showrooms to-

day and see the remark-
able display of Lamps and
Lighting Fixtures that
only Biddle-Gaum- cr arti-
sans can produce.

wfem

Miiiiif

Lighting Fixtures
IIDDlE-QAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

Take Ne. 10 Cur In Nuliwuy
l'henri UAWnK 07(H)
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M LD TURN LIGHT

ON WATER DEALS

Municipal Research Bureau
Urges Publicity en Details of

Northeast Purchases

QUESTIONS $850,000 PRICfc

l'till publicity en nil essential Mib-ite- m

rel.-itlii- te tlie proposed purchase
ly tins city of private water companies
In the northeast section was cnlleil for
today b the Bureau of Municipal Re-
search.

Mn or Moeie last Thursday recom-
mended te City Council the purchase,
fcr SMO.OOU, of the facilities of the
IlelniesbiirR. llivsten and Tlilladelphla
nnd Ilrlstel water cemptmic. The
Majer said this was the beet bargain
me ciry ceiihi make.

The MiKKCsted irice of $$50,000 was.
nxeu in mil) by arbitrators ..a.nr.1 un-
der the authority of an. old ordinance
covering the water companies' fran-
chises. The bureau stated the city Is
net bound te accept the amount er by
the nrbltrater. ns the arbitration fea-
ture of the erdlnane of July ... 1S88,
was repealed b the ordinance of March
23. 1000.

The bureau's statement centinued:
"Jlcfore the city acquires these plants

the approval of the Public Service Com-
mission must be secured. In n ease of
this frert. however, the Public Service
Commission prebnbl) would be Inter-
ested primarily in determining whether
proper standard of service would be
maintained b. the city in the districts
affected by the change rather than in
the iea.enablcnes of the price te be
paid, especially if this price hnd the
amotien of Council. It is hoped, there-
fore, that befne the sanction of Council
Is given all the pertinent facts will re-

ceive full consideration and publicity."

mrs. ebenchaTn nervously
EAGER TO TELL HER STORY

Will Take Stand Today After Walt-In- g

Seven Months
Lnj Angeles. Calif., March ft. (By

A. '. Mrs. Madalynue Obenchaln, en
tiial for the murder of .1. Helten Ken-
ned, her former sweetheart, will take
the witness stand today, according te
her counsel. Her attorneys had p mined
for her te testify esterda. but at the
last minute n recess until this morning
was asked by the defense. This came
after her former husband and present
suitor. Knlplt R. Obench'1 of Chicago,
new one of had taken
the stand and detailed their life to-

gether.
Mrs. Obenchaln gave out a brief

statement in connection with her pend-
ing experience en the stand. She said :

"I've waited for this moment for
seven months. I'm glad It's almost
here. Of course. I'm n little nervous,
wouldn't ou he? I'm new I can tell
in story, the story I want te tel But
tills won't affect me much. There have
been lets of things in this trial that
have hint. This won't. It's, just my
ster."
SAVES LIFE WITH PENKNIFE

Surgeon Operates Quickly After
Baby Swallows Peanut

Cincinnati.
with penknife estcrday New March (By

life of to-rar-el- d age the
Hteamedfnn uns

with lndfcd in his in
wliuhilrie. (au"lng strangulation.
child had stepped breathing Dr.
('? ('. l'.ini arrhcil at the ward last
night.

Itciilizlng would ensue be-

fore he send for surgical intru-mint- s,

Dr. I'.i.mic open the boy's
threat with his penknife. ThN per-
mitted the of air and the child
seen revived Later the peanut was

WOULD DELAY INDICTMENTS

Defense Asks Postponement In
Perjury

N'lii I' ranrWce, March !. (r.v A.
) the for

imliitmcnw (hai'Tlns perjur ngainst
Mrs. Miniii' Neighbors mid Mrs. l'riiu-ie- s

until of the no-- i
women Is heard is requested of the

(iiiind .luij bv the defense counsel in
tlie Itccen Arbucklc ca-e- .

Tine bills were 1 the (Jrand
Jur Monday night and are schnliiled
te be turned before Judge
Franklin (JritBn today.

There was no intimation last night
as te what i the defense lequtst
would have and District Atternc llraily

In tabulation
the of Indictment''.

ERIE R. R. QUIT

Three Hundred at Pa.,
Vete te Strike March 15

Scniiiten, l'a., March ! Twe hun-
dred ellipses of the Uiiilrnad

at Dunmore, icpresenting fie
rii'lwti cnifts, h.ivc Mited te lene their
positions March 1.1 and te return
until the contract between the Mead-UI- e

Machine Cempaii. new operating
the shoes, nnd the lias
been lamcled.

Tlie Ktl' sliejis wire let out en con- -

tnu t te tin .Meiiuvuie. j'a., concern
' en March 1 The new firm ull

haudi

Would License Hospital
Itiisten, Marili , passing of

barrooms and social clubs that had
liquor licenses been followed by the

of priwitc hospitals which
the same pmpesc, It was asserted at it

esterday, by Gceigc
1'. Murpln. former Hepresenlnthe, in
support of a hill te license all private
hospitals

Uncommon Sense
Iiy JOHN BLAKE

Tir.STIN'f; machinery stored
hhfds or left in the

"llat" wlieeW, hheps with
machincij are cemlnclng indications
that railiend is going bankruptcy.

Te prosper ou must keep our ni.x- -

rlilnei in coniimeii.
That fust, an understanding

of Its and'
fug

The machine that was given you at
buth is meht complicated machine
la

Yet it is automatic and as feel-pro-

an any nmiiiine ran
All it is. a little consideration.

It makes its own lepulrs, which
in something that no machine by
human hands can possibly de.

a

the use of that machine
UPON our happiness and jour buc-ces- s.

When joints begin te and
the signal sjstein te suffer from cress

I wites, ou might as quit. Yeu
won't be ufter that.

It Id important in the betflnnlnf for
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CATHERINE HUGHES
Whose betrothal te Chatmeey I.
WaddeU. of New Yerk, a World
War aviator, was announced

by Iter parents, Secretary of
State and Mrs. Hughes. Ne date

has been set for the wedding

WHITE-ROBE- D NIGHT RIDERS
DRIVE WOMAN FROM TOWN

Owner of Fresne, Calif., Rooming
Heuse Frightened by Warning
Fresne, Calif., March 0. (By A. P.)

first woman te be for
warning by the White Robed Night
Riders who have been active In the oil
district for the last few weeks is Mrs.
Mary Barnes, owner of a rooming house

according te a story printed today
in the Fresne Republican. Glen twenty-f-

our hours te "close up and lcac
town," she is reported te hae left.

RalteiNfleld. Calif,. March ft. (By A. !

P.) Seven persons In liac '

received warning or threatening letters
within the last day or two, the police '

announced teda. The officers de net
attribute the letters te the Ku Kline
Klun, the name of which body was ap- - H
pended te the lettcic. j

Les Angeles. Calif.. March 0. (By
A. P.) William S. Ceburn Les An- - ;

attorney, grand goblin of the
Knights of the Ku Klu Klan, jin- -
neunccd teihn he would go te Kernji
County, Calif., te troubles
there attributed by some te the Ku llu
Klan,

"I am tired of this hunk and I am
going te step it," he said. "We have
mere than :D0 men In Kern County,
ami n will personal'- - conduct a cam-
paign te turn up the

JOHN ERICSSON
IN Y. AND STOCKHOLM

Tributes Paid en Sixtieth Annlver- -

of Moniter-Merrlma- c Battle8aryMnrrl, !..- -fry A.
Surgery a wicd rh, SI. A. r;)
the Jehn Washing. Sitt- - cars this morning Cen- -

!,., tnten tr, riii,tinn,ni federate Ironclad Merriuiai!
hesnltal a neanut

' from her nnclK.rage Hampton i
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HONORED
N.
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Lrie

Iteads te attack what vni expected te
be u defenseless rnien Ilect. Instead
she met the Monitor, later called the
"Yankee cheesebex en a raft," and
engaged in the first battle beiwem iron-
clads, which changed the whole nawil
strategy of the world, and which bus
bem (lesiribed as the most momentous
son ( ng.igement "ever fought.

Today the cities of New Yerk and
Sweden, united In doing

honor te the memei of Jehn l'rlcssen,
who designed the Monitor.

A tablet was unveiled under the aus.
pices of the American Society of Swed-
ish Engineers at the house at SO Ueach
"treet, where Kricssen lhed, and later
another tablet was timcilcd at -- 00 West
street, the Bite of tlie l'heenix foundry,

V. of returninc of while the parts the Monitor were

of

refuse

retained

Second,

turned out, and where Lricsben spent
Ills last active years.

32,420 AT COLUMBIA

Largest Enrollment of Any College
In the World

New- - Yirh. March 0. (Hy A. P.)
Columbia University', total student en-

rollment is .'i'J Itegistrar Grunt
fiiiTiriiiiii.n.l tnilnv In TitntHnp itnlilli the

lentinued preparations anticipation ' eiheud prepared for the
the

has

new

i

trustees. Columbia etbcials declare this
breaks all college attendant e records,
giving the the largest en-

rollment of any college in the world.
Last year's attendance appieximatcd
ill .000.

University extension lias the biggest i

attendance of any univeislty depart- - '

ment, with !),fl."e. The number of.
undergraduates is "Si5.

HIRAM HATHAWAY DEAD

Retired P. R. R. Official and Prom-

inent Masen Expires in Chester
Chester, l'a., Marcli 0. Hiram Hath,

away, retired official of the tciim-l-van- ia

Hallread, and one of the eldest
anil iiiet prominent Mahoni. in this
county, died at his home en Ka&t Bread
street, following a brief illness. He was
eight -- two ears old. Deuble pneu-
monia caused his death.

Mr. Hathaway was the first member1
of Lucius II. Scott Ledge of Masens
und served as secretary for forty -- four

eurs. He was a member of the Phila-dc'ph-

Line Association, nnd it was
upon his return from a session of tlie
(irund Ledce in I'hiladelnhia last week
that he became 111. ,

The Super-Machin-e

you te g about It.
1 nun and does net mean expert anatomical knewl
r.iln Is Hi.; sUn nf n khiftless farmer. edge, loll need enl le.iril

I.iiceinntlve iii bud ren.ilr. i'nrs wilii mctlinilH et Keeping it up.

construction

the

be.

ecu

the

Bakersfield

evildoers."

Stockholm.

institution

That
Hri.etv

eflicicnl

After that you must keip it in mind
every day, and be particularl careful
net te abuse it.

It requites sleep at tegular intcr- -
viiih, ji rcqiiircH iiie iikei sure or ioeii
It requires protection from the infec
tiens: we can uihcusc.

can, it is true, make it get
nleng without tlie usual amount of

hlcep, with toe much feed, nnd witn
geneial neglect of protection for n time.

Hut net for long, Seener or Inter,
it will begin te creak in the hinges.
Seener or later delicate nwchanlsm will
become deranged, and then all the doc-

tors In the world cannot fiv it.
The posHCKwien of thi uiurhlnc is far

mere te 1011 than all the menev in the
world. I'ne It well and It will be an
instrument of happiness, very likely the
means of Independence.

Neglect It and it will rust hi the peer
lioiiKe or the hospital an the shltticbs-farmer'-

machinery rustH in hit ritkety
shed.

BUSINESS LEUERS

TO UNDENTS
Senater Pepper te Speak at

Banquet te Yeung Men Frem
Foreign Lands

SECOND ANNUAL AFFAIR

About 400 college students from
virtually every civilized country in the
world will attend the Chamber of Com-
merce's second annual banquet te for-
eign students tonight at the Bellcvue-Stratfer- d.

They will be addressed by Senater
Pepper. Frcdice Pezet, Peruvian Am-
bassador te Washington, nnd Alba
Johnsen.
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This dinner ! DartNeOhs work of
the Educational Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce unier the di-

rection of Dr. Albert R. McKlnley;
It is part of n general scheme for closer
relations between Philadelphia and
foreign cities. The movement has
been copied by Bosten nnd ether
cities. Nene, of these cities, however,
baa se many foreign students In their
schools and colleges.

Seme of the institutions represented
at the dinner tonight will be the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Havcrferd
College, Swarthmore College, Bryn
Mawr College, the Women's Medical
College, Temple University, the Pelrcc
Business Schoel, the Phladelphla Tex-
tile Schoel, the Philadelphia College et
Pharmacy and Science and Jeffersen
Medical College.

Lewer French Marriage Age
Paris, March 0. (By A. P.) Citi-

zens of France upon reaching the age of
twenty-fiv- e hereafter may marry with-
out obtaining consent of their parents.
Such is the bill which has Just been
passed by the French Chamber. Here-
tofore, French men and women under
thirty could net wed without the author-
ization of their parents. Eloping is un-

known in France.

Never Better Organized
Fer Quick Deliveries

of Easter Suits

$39
FOR YOUR CHOICE OF $60, $65 AND $70

NEW SPRING SUITINGS OR TOP COATINGS

Built to Measure
IS our annual spring tailoring prepo-

sitionIT bigger and better than ever from
every standpoint of tailoring, fit, style

and trim. .

Ends on Saturday, March 1 8.

Extra trousers, if you want them, for
$1 1 mere. Satisfaction guaranteed or
"your money back."

i Wanamaker & Brown
ji Market at Sixth for Mere Than 60Years
SilllMfiPffliailillilimSIIMIMilMMIIIiWi'U

Reciprocal AutomebileTnsurance

251)

TAN
CAI.F

SAVING
but that is net all.
This saving is backed
up by real service
in every department
and by
in assets.

Write for particulars.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seutk Penn Square

PHILADELPHIA
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Advance Spring Sale!
Women's Popular Wanted New

Sports Oxfords
At the Price

in Phila.

m Hsv.v0.v un r

X L
Rr-lc.jj- i Teda?,
"""" " aaaie Fri. A Sat.
Our Second Floer Price Saves Yeu at Leant $3.00

aH "cords for vslue-givln- g. ina of the season. Net a Bhep in Phila-ueipn- la

has these new splendid models under $8. Ouradvanced ah'pment will net last long at this lowprice!

Come Fri. or Sat.

ReiiaL Boet Shep
TAKK KHVATOH On rAlM
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$750,000.00
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Wl gEBVt TOU SIGH

Own Letter's Sw

TRENTON AVE. ft
' WESTMORELAND ST.

WMTE OR MORE Nff!
BU,Fnunkferd21S0
Kytten, Eatt 7784
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Silver-Plate- d Vegetable Dish
This double dish is heavily silver plated en" hard
metal and will wear a lifetime. It is 10 inches long

and has removable handle $10J50.

Our stock offers a large and complete assort-

ment of silver-plate-d ware. Prices are moderate.

S. Kind & SOH8, lllO Chestnut St. ;

DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEItSMITHS
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U PIANOS

Steinway Style M Gnuid Piane (S ft 7 in. length) demonstrates
that Steinway -- work is mere comprehensive than labor joint
effort of hand, brain and heart a of effort cementing
innumerable "trifles" into the completeness of perfection. Ne one
thing about a Steinway is too insignificant to be done at its best, just
as no difficult problem of acoustics has been toe great for exact
analysis by Steinway genius. That is why Steihways are in a class
by themselves and always breaking paths toward new goals of
musical attainment. Style M, in mahogany, $1375. Time payments,
if desired.

N. STETSON & CO. uu chestnut st.
WE SELL EDI SON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will be used in the important musical events of
next week, announced belew:
March 13 Husten Ray at Keith's Theatre
March 15 Jeseph Lhevinne at Ogontz Schoel, Rydal
March 18 Kreisler at Academy of Music
March 18 Franklin Riker '.at Witherspoon Hall
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A'
' Back in the '90's remember the "big

sticks" which literally darkened the streets
of Philadelphia?

In these days poles with open wire and numerous
cress arms were a triumph of the telephone art.

But cable is the thing today. As many as 3000 wires
arc new enclosed, within a sheath no bigger 'round than
a man's wrist.

If all the Bell lines which center today at Bread
and Chestnut Streets were of old time construction, a
pole 1 ,000 feet high with 520 cross arms and 5,200 wires
would be standing at that corner. It would be nearly
twice as high as City Hall Tower.

But the mere disappearance of the old heavily
leaded pole lines is net the important thing.

Progress is te be expected and progress always
toward better and mere reliable service and always
toward a more economical service, even though it be
extended to the Gulf, the Middle West, the Coast, or
wherever American business is transacted.

In cable, switchboard, instrument and operation
this progress is steadily going on. Every day brings a
new improvement, a new economy from some point in
the Bell System north, cast, south or west.

And it is always available right here in Philadel-
phia.

That's what makes Bell Service the standard of the
world.

JTiilEl

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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